Arviat Hamlet Council
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vtmp
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vtmp
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vtmp
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vtmp
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vtmp
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vtmp
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vtmp
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WoEp5

Interpreter
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1. Call to Order
Mayor Leonard called the meeting to order
at 7:08 P.M.

2. Opening Prayer
Councillor Alikaswa led the opening
prayer.

3. Review & Approval of Agenda
Motion #081/2012
Moved by: Councillor Savikataaq
Seconded by: Councillor Uppahuak
Be It Resolved that the agenda for Tuesday
July 24, 2012 Regular council meeting be
approved.

!. vtmQxdpi6
mwJ Mk5 WQx6t2+X vtmi6 &:)*jx6tLA cspns5 s8k4f5.
2. g4yx3if5 WQx6t5yi6
vtmp xovhx6 g4yx3i4f5 s4fw6yK6.

3. eu3Di6 x7m xq3i6 vtm0Jt4ni4
`k5yQx3is2 N
` nstz # 081\@)!@
+k5yQx6g6: vtmp nFv]b6
g[o6yJ6:
vtmp x2X3Jx6
vtm/4nw5 m3Dx5i n[QE=F4 @$, @)!@
`N7mQ/sK6 ckw8iz.

-vJyK6-Carried-

4. Delegates

4. scEx6g6g5
wsE4 ]sg?4- b6rb]m6ys5u Sr6bo4f5
gnZ4nqi5 tE9lw5, w2Ms`o5, x7m
m8`i5u si2]v6g6.

Eric Ootoovak- Monthly police activity
report for April, May, and June 2012.

5. Review & Approval of Minutes

6. Declaration of Conflict of Interest

%.

eu3Di6 x7m xq3i6 vtm8ifi5

^.

NlNw6yi6 xJDtQix6bui4

7. Operational Matters and Reports
SAO Report:
Talked about HR updates:
- Received resignation letter from Joe
Savikataaq Jr.
- Suggests that the Council HR
committee discuss the garage mechanic
position.
- The receptionist position needs to be
filled.
- There is an internal posting for garbage
truck driver.
Gave an update on the fire department:
-Informed Council fire fighters concluded a
General Level Fire Department Training.
-Two firefighters currently in Rankin Inlet
to attend level 1 fire training.
-MTO is sponsoring a Class 3 with
airbrakes course for firemen only in
Rankin Inlet and John Myles Kigusiutnak
is attending.
Informed Council Clive Alareak is now the
president of Search & Rescue.
Bingo requests are currently open for year
2012/2013 and are due August 10, 2012.
The next council meeting is scheduled for
August 14, 2012.
Informed Council that 600 bags of calcium
chloride are ordered and will be on the last
sealift.
Shirley Tagalik and the health committee
received a federal health funding grant of
$110,000.
Discussed the current status of the
insurance claim on the garage fire.
Informed Council the 2009 Rhino was
replaced by a new Polaris Ranger. The
Yamaha Rhino will go up for tender.

&.

xsMbsJi4 scsyc3i6 x7m si4]v5
B]x7M4f5i whmb6:
gn6t5yJ6 wcNw/6goEis2 u4]ni:
- tt6v6]bMs6g6 kcDxDtu ]J
nFv]b6 kv6O3u5.
-W/Exc9ME4gA5 ]xe4ymizi
B]x7M4f5 nNpq5i5.
wcNw/6goEpf5 vtmpC`Mqb
vmQix]Z5.
-ttC6t]bExco6gA5 nsu4 m4X
]rNs/oEpaMs6m5.
-WoEx4nu s4fwzt5yJA5
x4b]f6toEpu.
gn6t5yJ6 c2tEp5 u4]ni:
-x3Fxi c2tEp5 wo8ixZiMs6g5
c2tEpsi3j5.
-m3D5 c2tEp5 wo8ixEx4vi6g5
vq6Oi3j5.
-MTO’f5 c2tEpk5 wo8ix6t5yix5
kN4]fDtg3i3u5 vq6Oi3u5. ]/8 ]mJ{
rAys5`N6 wo8ixEx3ix6
x3Fxi]z3li.
gn6t5yJ6 vtmpk ei6tk
whmbso6m5 ]bl]r xMEx6.
W1]fDt5 srsj5 @)!@/@)!# s4fwzJ5
n[QE=F4 !), @)!@-a6yxElA.
vtmviD]m5 n[QE=F4 !$, @)!@
ao6X5.
gn6t5yJ6 vtmpk x6ftj
SJe]b`Eftu trnMs6m5 sux3Jx4f5
trA]m5.
]ho b3Co4 x7m x5ix6bwot5yi3j5
vtmpC`Mq5 wv]Jt4nu ]rNs/6]bMs6g5
$!!),))) u5.
scsycMs6g6 ]m8NsJu5
N9os4f]mzi5 wfx9MMs6gu5
B]x7M4f5 y3lxz5.
gn6t5yJ6 vtmpk k]b3u5
B]x8b3Jx3i5 trnMs6m5. kbsqi6n6
isFx4nsix6Li.

Motion #082 /2012
Moved by: Councillor Savikataaq
Seconded by: Councillor Uppahuak
Be it resolved that the Hamlet Council
approves to put the 2009 Rhino up for tender.

-Carried-

8. Mayor’s Comment & Member’s Topic

`k5tQx3is2 Nnstz # 082\@)!@
+k5tQx6g6: vtmp nFv]b6
g[o6yJ6:
vtmp x2X3Jx6
`N7mQ/so3o B]x7M4f5 vtmpqb xq3lt5
isFx4nElA @))( Yamaha Rhino.
-vJyK6-

*. mwJ x7m vtmp5 scsy4nq5

Councillor Savikataaq:
Wants the dump road to be connected to
the airport road, make it wider and finish it
properly this year.

vtmp nFv]b6:
x6ft u5b3F1u x4bfox6g6
Wxido]Z yo4OQx7]m3lA ]m8N srs6
xg6gu.

Motion #083 /2012
Moved by: Councillor Savikataaq
Seconded by: Councillor Aglukark

`k5tQx3is2 Nnstz # 083\@)!@
+k5tQx6g6: vtmp nFv]b6
g[o6yJ6:
vtmp x[`l4v6

Be it resolved that the Hamlet Council
approves to complete the dump road
connecting to the airport road this year.

-Carried-

`N7mQ/so3o B]x7M4f5 vtmpqb xq3lt5
m8N srs6 xg6gu x6f5 u5b3F1u
x4bfox6g6 WxiQx3lA.

-vJyK6-

Informed Council that the number of staff from
AEM Meadow Bank are concerned that they
are being discriminated against by other AEM
staff. Inquired if we can do anything about it.

vtmp x[`l4v6:
gn6t5yJ6 vtmpk xuh5 WoEJ5
xS6t`N6gu wh]m`ltc6mb
WoEp4vi3k5 x0p]Qqt5yJ6bsb6mb.
xWEJ6 ck6 wvJ6]glx6m]z2]b b7N
WJtQLA.

Councillor Alikaswa:
Inquired about the road to Dion Lake.
Suggests if the road starts off at
Tuktusiurvik.

vtmp xovhx6:
xWEJ6 x6fys3i3u5 b5yj5. w7m]c
W5nsi6n6 x6f5 WQx6X5
g4gys3F1u5.

Councillor Aglukark:

Councillor Uppahuak:
Inquired how often we review the lots and
roads.
SAO said we respond to requests or
complaints from individuals. Will check
with Lands Administrator for further
information.
Inquired if we took action on the road
across GN renewable resource officer.
Mayor responded that Hamlet has met with
Power Corp and once they relocate 1 pole
the road will be reviewed.

9. Business Arising from Previous Minutes

10. Correspondence, Information &
Petitions
Joe Savikataaq Jr. resignation
A Walk to Remember (Suicide
Prevention Walk)
Eva Aareak letter regarding NAM
Socio Economic Monitoring Meeting:
Thomas will be representing our
Hamlet in Baker Lake on September
11th, 2012.
Arviat Bonfire Dance request:
Approved
Global Dignity Day 2012

11. New Business
CA approval for Arena Lighting
CA approval for small craft harbor
study
Dog enclosures
New Hamlet Office

vtmp x2X3Jx6:
xWEJ6 cft4f5 cspnh6m]z2]b kN
x7m x6fti5.

B]x7M4f5i whmb6 sc6g6
`N7m4vqgc]Cz5 wk1i5 rsh6gA5.
xWEJ6 WoExEQxMs6m]z2]t]A x6ft
]smJoEps2 WoE=Fxb xrxi5.

wf7mdtoEp4f5i vtctcMs6mb
`kbsZi4X5 xbsy6 NXJ6
cspn6bs4v8iD]m6.

(. W/4nY6tbsif5 vtm8ifg6vi5

10. tt6v5, gnZ4n5 x7m Wd/sJ5
]J nFv]b6 kv6O3u kcDxDt tt6v6
w1u`i6bwomi3j5 Wh1i6
]w? ]xEx3u tt6v6
s/C4bExoEp4f5
ckwos6X9oxiq5i5 vtmi6: vtmp
xovhx6 vtmQx6g3ix6 cmi5gx3j5
xuCw/3F4 !!, @)!@ ao6X5.
x3Fxi wfx`M6t5y7]m3lt
jules/3i6: xqZsJ6
kN3Jx3u x0p]Qqg5 wkw5 s2lz5
@)!@

!!. k+b5 W/4n5
]rNs/c6t5yi3j5 xqDt n
] E]/3F1u
wr5b6gk5
]rNs/c6t5yi3j5 xqDt “small craft
harbor study”
e’]u5 x?lq5
k]b6 B]x7M4f5 ttC3Fx5

Motion #084 /2012
Moved by: Councillor Uppahuak
Seconded by: Councillor Savikataaq
Be it resolved that the Hamlet Council
approves the Contribution AgreementMunicipal Lighting and Arena Upgrades of
$165,000.

`k5tQx3is2 Nnstz # 084\@)!@
+k5tQx6g6: vtmp x2X3Jx6
g[o6yJ6:
vtmp nFv]b6
`N7mQ/so3o B]x7M4f5 vtmpqb xq3lt5
]rNs/c6t5yi3j5 xqDt ]nE]/3F1u
wr5b6gk5 x]gt $165,000.

-vJyK6-Carried-

Motion #085 /2012
Moved by: Councillor Savikataaq
Seconded by: Councillor Uppahuak
Be it resolved that the Hamlet Council
approves the Contribution Agreement-Small
Craft Harbor Study of $30,000.

-Carried-

Motion #086 /2012
Moved by: Councillor Savikataaq
Seconded by: Councillor Uppahuak
Be it resolved that the Hamlet Council
approves the concept of the new hamlet
building.

`k5tQx3is2 Nnstz # 085\@)!@
`k5tQx6g6: vtmp nFv]b6
g[o6yJ6:
vtmp x2X3Jx6
N7mQ/so3o B]x7M4f5 vtmpqb xq3lt5
rNs/c6t5yi3j5 xqDt “small craft harbor
study”-j5 x]gt $30,000.

-vJyK6-

`k5tQx3is2 Nnstz # 086\@)!@
`k5tQx6g6: vtmp nFv]b6
g[o6yJ6:
vtmp x2X3Jx6
N7mQ/so3o B]x7M4f5 vtmpqb xq3lt5
whmQ/6 B]x7M4f5 WoE=F4]b]nEix]Z5 .

-vJyK6-Carried-

!@. vtmpx`M5 si4vsyq5
12. Committee Reports
13. moZC`M5 Xw`M
13. By-law

!$. vt]mi1i6
14. Adjournment
??????
Motion #087/2012
Moved by: Councillor Alikaswa
Seconded by: Councillor Aglukark
Be it resolved that the Hamlet Council
adjourn the meeting of July 24, 2012 at 8:30
PM

`k5yQx3is2 `Nnstz )*&/@)!@
~k5yQx6g6: vtmp xovhx6
g[o6yJ6: vtmp x[`l4v6
`N7mQ/so3o B+x7M4f5 vtmpq5
~k5tQx6mb vt]miAxo6Lt4 n[QE=F4 @$,
@)!@ cspns5 *:#)-jx6t9lA s8k4f5.
-vJyK6-

-Carried-

_______________________________
Mayor Bob Leonard

________________________________
SAO Ed Murphy

Date: __________________

_________________________________
mwJ +X2 Mk5

_________________________________
ttC6t whmb6 wx5 j3F

s2lz: __________________________

